Town of Clifton Park Youth Court Training Schedule

2019 Training Schedule:
Classes are held at Clifton Park Town Hall, One Town Hall Plaza in the Wood Memorial Room

All training classes are from 7:00 – 8:30pm

Wednesday, October 16, 2019 –at Clifton Park Town Hall
Overview of the Justice System
Saratoga County District Attorney Karen Heggen
Justice System and Law Enforcement
Saratoga Sheriff Zurlo

Wednesday, October 23, 2019 –at Clifton Park Town Hall
Probation and Rehabilitation
Jackie Dudek
Role of Local Law Enforcement
Town Safety and Security Director Lou Pasquarell

Wednesday, October 30, 2019 –at Clifton Park Town Hall
Consequences of Offenses on Victims
Victim Advocate Linda Campion
Attorney Role In Justice System
Peter Gemellaro

Thursday, November 14, 2019 –at Clifton Park Town Hall
Overview of the Justice System
NYS Assistant Attorney General Emily Auletta
Drug Awareness
Clifton Park Elks Club Member Dan Mathias
The Role of Sentencing in Rehabilitation
Deacon Richard DiCaprio

- Training classes are mandatory for Youth Court Members.
  Please contact Youth Court Director Melinda Acker if you cannot attend a class.
- Training classes are optional for Youth Court Jurors.